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JoKn B. McAfee Dies I

Kin a British Hospital
CvnMnaM from rni Our

'which he hntl lived In Anlmorc. K.irllcn
p line lived on CTolumliln nvemie

wct of .Sixteenth Hired, nt the coriu'r
ef; AVllllrigton, for ninny yearn. He
tuftt his home nt Ardnmre.

Though he had cloned out hit i.itr-t- s

largely in the United Ktnte und
oldhlH home, he nlunyn rcfinnlril

rh'lladelphla tn "home," his friend
aid today, nd on Mr frequent vNltn

to thl.l city always felt that he wim
'coming back to his nntlve place, though

he wan not born here. Hl new Bna ,

lth home wan "The Mount," at Ascot,.
Dcrkn.

Mr. MneAfee'N career In this city1
was one of uniiMiul eratlllty and hrll
Dance. He was born In IM'.l at St.
Johns, Urunxwick, Canada, but came
here with IiIn parent? when n child. Av
a Iwy he attended ('cntrni High School,,
and later matriculated in the law de
partment nt the I'nUerwIty of IVnns.vl
ynnln, 'graduating In the elnnn of 1S"1

nd being ndinitted to the bnr. He be- - J

came an American citizen wiien he wax
twenty-on- e jrnrs old. and retained hid
citizenship when he removed to Rng-lan-

Interested In Moore Campaign
When a law student he met Murdoch

Kendrlck and formed a lifelong friend- -

hip for him. During the Inst major- -
lty campuien when Mr. Kendrlck was
rting ax campaign manager for Major' Moore. Mr. MacAfee manifested n lively

interest in the progress of the fight, and
kenl in constant touch with it progress.

During his legal career he was ouc
of "George S. Graham's nsnisUntH. and
the two were friendw for many years.
Another close friend was Dnvld B.
Dallam, real estatn operator, who today
expressed sincere regret at the word of
Ills old friend's death.
, Claude A. Simpler, of the land Title
and Trust Co.. was another intitnute
friend of the banker, and a jear ago
Mr. MacAfee entertained Mr. Simpler
in England, at that time Introducing
him to Sir Thomas Upton. Mr. Simp-
ler was a guest also at the American
Luncheon Club, which meets regularly
at the Hotel Savoy, and is one of the
frequent meeting places of prominent
American and Bngllsh bunlnct-- s men.

During his enreer in this city Mr.
MacAfee successively turned his talents
to law, railroad building and banking.
He went into electric railways in lSlf.t.
becoming vice president and general
manager of the dencral Hallways Co. of
New Jersej , a $10,000,(t)0 concern. He
became Identified with numerous other
traction interests later, and maintained
several offices here.

Mr. MacAfee married in this city
bout thirty jejrs ago. His wife was

the daughter of Granville B. Hnlnes.
8hc survives him, living in England,
as do three of their children, two dnugh-ter- s

and a hon. The third daughter,
Sirs. Brinsmade, hns made her home in
Kcw York since her marriage.

RIOTING GROWS IN INDIA

Armed Police Sent to Affected Di-
stricts to Restore Order

London, Jan. 11. (By A. P )

Much bloodshed has resulted from the
rioting of the peasantry in the Hai
Bareli district, southwest of Lucknow,
India. Strong re enforcements of armed

police have been dispatched to the af-

fected region, where parties of villagers
have been traveling about destroying
crops and causing other damages. The
military is being held in readiness, tut
will not be employed except as n last
resource. It is declared.

The cause of the trouble is stated to
he the efforts of the landlords to sup-
press "Soviets" established b the
tenants.

W1LIJA.M CAUK
.Mummer, who died of pneunionla
contraetcil when ho panulrd Now

Year's Day

PARADE FATAL TO MUMMER

Wm. Carr. Prize-Winnin- g 'Jockey,'
Victim of Pneumonia

His participation In the mummers'
parade on New Year's Day caused the
death of William Carr, thirty-eig-

years old, 11MS (iiienther street.
Carr died In St. Agnes' Hospital yes- -

terdaj, of pneiimoniu. contracted while
marching. He wns one of the three
gorgeously costumed jockeys, who won a
special prize of .$1,10.

Becoming overheated in hU heavy
costume, Carr contracted n cold and
was removed to the hospital Saturdaj.
He is survived hv hln iidnur nnJ ,, I...
jear-ol- d son. Carr wns an employe of
the American Hallway Express. Funeralarrangements have not been completed.

Woman Killed; Doarder Sought
StrUliton. Ma&s.. .Inn. 11. (By A

?'r,!"7Mr"; Rc.ssip IIrire "n Rh' and
killed nt her home here late yesterday.
Her bodj was found in u closet of herbedroom. The police nrc searching for
a man who formerly boarded at her
house and who Is aid to have been
seen in the vicinity an hour before thebody was discovered.

Our collection of splendid
timepieces is large and varied,
so that you are sure to find just
the one to suit you.

Highly recommended is a
14k gold" bracelet watch with
jeweled movement, mounted
on black silk ribbon band
$26.
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Capitol Cancels
Plans

Continued from L'sse On

this country and of the various states'.
The cost to the public visiting Wash
ington would have been vastly more
than that. The Washington profiteers
had prepared to make up for recent hard
times through the opportunities of in-

auguration week.

Hits Profiteers
It was this phase of the situation, ns

much as the public cost, that moved
Mr. Harding to act. HoUls in Wash-
ington were charging $250 to -- $300 for
the rooms looking out upon the avenue
where the inauguration parade was to
pass. Nominally this charge was for
inauguration week, but rooms would not
be let for lew than a week, and n per-
son staying two or three days would
have been charged the full $230 or $300.
The Innugurntlon plans got out of
hand, the appetite of the profiteers was
whetted, an undue amount of publicity
was given to the dazzling and unparall-
eled volume which was to be done.

The adjectives that came out of
Woshlngon reminded one of what Tody
Hamilton used to do for Barnum's cir-
cus. Plans exceeded the possibilities of
Washington: the inaugural ball was to

be revived, but where? There was no
place to hold it without either moving
n nubile department out of a building
or appropriating the Union Stntiou for
dancing. This last was seriously pro-nose-

although the Union Station Is
iainmed with traffic. This shown how
inauguration ran awny with the in
auguration planners, the extravagant
spirit that followed peace pervading
everything that was on. I'pon this fell
Senator Borah with his hammer, nnd
Mr. Hnrdinc quietly disapproving all
the time felt that he had to act.

Wathlngtrri. Jan. 11. (By A. P.)
Announcement that at the request of

President-elec- t Harding tho Washing-
ton inaugural committee last night had
canceled nil plans for the celcbrn-tio- n

in connection with his inaugura-
tion next March was received here with
varying emotions. Those who bad op-
posed reviving the custom of making
the occasion a gala one chiefly because
of the expense involved expressed com-
mendation. Others, while sympathizing
with the spirit that prompted Mr. Hard-
ing's request, showed keen disappoint-
ment.

The action of the committee in mcctJ
ing the wishes of the President-elec- t
means that the parade, the inaugural
ball and other features of the program
and many thousands of visitors to the
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Inaugural
capital from all parts of the coHntry
will be dispensed with. Weeks of work
by numerous committees will be undone
and approximately $200,000 subscribed
by Uoshinglonlans toward tho inntigu
ration expenses will be returned. What
Longress will do regarding the $C0,000
voted for the cdcctlon of stands nt the
capltol had not been determined today.

As suggested by Mr. Harding, the
Inauguration ceremony, it wns indicated
mdav, will consist simply of the formal
ndmlulstratlon of the oath of office nnd
nn address by tho new President, prob-abl- y

from the Bast steps of the capltol.
Then Mr. Harding will proceed ftifctly
to the hltc House; where, in his own
language, he "will hang up bis hat and
go to work."

Cancellation Ordered
Chairman B. B. McLean, of the local

Inaugural committee, in anounclng
of arrangements for the
said that from the first Mr.

Harding had desired an unostentatious
ceremony, but had yielded to over-
whelming requests for a. return to old
customs nnd to permit the occasion to be
made Into a gala affair In which the
whole nation could participate, if it
desired.

In a telegram to Senator Knox, chair-
man of the congressional committee
having in charge arrangements for the
ceremonies at the chpltol, in which he

mb vm a a mt i
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apprised tho senntor.of bis .request to
tno Mr. uaruing rc
quested that Congress not participate
.nnd the committee not expend any
funds Whatever in connection Willi tnu
inauguration.

House leaders expressed the view to-

day that plans for the outdoor Inaugural
ceremony at the Canltol nrobnbly would
be abandoned out of deference to the
wishes Harding. In the ab-
sence, however, of Senator Knox, chair-
man of thocongressjonal inaugural' com-
mittee, the Question of proceeding Im
mediately with tho erection of stands
capable of seating 10,000 persons was
left in doubt.

Some members of the committee said
that Inasmuch as the appropriation al-

ready had been authorized, they saw no
reason why the plan should be changed,
although members generally thought
that the President-elec- t would take the
oath of office in the House of Repre-
sentatives. '

Trueks today were still unloading
lumber nt tho east sldo of the Capltol
building nnd about JiOO carpenters re-
ported for duty.

The Joint resolution providing $50,000
for erection of the stands, printing of
tickets nnd police protection was ex-
pected to be sent today to President
Wilson.
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Shaw-Walke- r

guaranteed
Letter Filing

want a word in the
dictionary; or a name in

the telephone book. You find it
quickly naturally. No delay.
No excuses.

You want a letter from a file
equipped with a Shaw-Walk-er

Index. You find it immediately.
No waiting. No mental cal-

culations. For you have a
complete filing machine.

Equip your files with Shaw-Walk-er

Indexes. And install
them under the new Shaw-Walk- er

Method ofFile Man-
agement. Then we guarantee
to deliver any letter you want
into your hands almost in-

stantly.

Find out how to put your
file department on a result basis.
Phone or write us, without
obligation, for full information
regarding Shaw-Walk- er Guar-
anteed Letter Filing.

Shaw Walker
1010 Chestnut St., Philadelphia Filbp0hrton5e267

Steel and Wood Filet Card Index Equipment
Ledger Qciki Fifing Safes
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Factory Sale
LAD--l M B--L -0--

US-BS

OUR ENORMOUS STOCK OF

1921 SPRING MODELS

CFFMlNGt" m.
A MBlf

MANUFACTURER'S SACRIFICE

FROM MAKER TO CONSUMER

At Less Than Maker's Prices
s4. t i - A Yft "Iuamm .1 IvXma Tllfk--Uamrmiivn irencn vones, vieorgeue, t'onRce, vreyt: u vanre vx-m-

in ana1
Striped), High-Grad- e- Radium, Tub Silks (Plain and Striped),
Washable Satin.

PRTIP COTttON BLOUSES, 50 CENTS UPAlUVrJEj SILK BLOUSES, $2.00 UP

Don't Pass Up This Opportunity to Buy PIECE QOODS
of the Same MATERIALS

15 LESS THAN WHOLESALE
PRICED FROM 55 CENTS PER YARD UP

TODAY from 9:00 A. M. till 5:30 P. M. and Lasting Until Our Present Stock la Sold

RIGHT ON OUR OWN FACTORY FLOOR

L and S. FAGGEN Mfrs.
Since 1905
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718 ARCH ST.

REAL SATISFACTION
One of our many satisfied owners writes us to the effect that
her whole home life has been improved upon since installing
the "HOT WAVE" gas-fire- d boiler. She states she no longer
has that terrible worry on her mind while away from home on
visits --worry that the weather may change, the pipes may
freeze and burst, etc.
She and her husband are both so pleased that they can at last
go out evenings together with the satisfaction of knowing
full well that the "HOT WAVE" is doing their "heat think-ing- r

for them at home.
Yes the "HOT WAVE" will also do your "heat thinking"
whether you are at home or away, and wUl do it in a muchbetter and more efficient fashion than you could ever hope todo it yourself.
The "HOT WAVE" is the modern and most efficient source
Of Iwat supply for any modern heating system. It takes theplace of your coal furnace or boiler and may be readUy
installed without disturbing your present system or radiation,
t is automatic both as to its control of fuel consumption andthe corresponding heat temperatures produced. Fuel con-sumpti- on

is always accounted for in temw and ainc.he "HOT WAVE" bend, ,o the will of .eropemS
you get all the heat for which you pay.
Demonstrations given daily at our display offices, corner Ninthand Spruce streets. -

Fully Guaranteed
The "HOT WAVE" i. .mall In
izo nnd compact tho whole np.

paratua would almost go into a
(teamer trunk.

Write Booklet

Gas Utilities Sales CoSPRUCE AT NINTH STREET
live dealers wanted everywhere in

the United States and Canada.
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extra room In the hou.e, for thecellar I. devoid of coal bl., wood
oil ,ank r othermet and fun.
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